Over 65% (n=148) of the anglers reported an observed decrease in the quality of fishing (e.g. 
anglers from the UK, Indian/domestic anglers chose highly diverse and multiple fishing sites 155 distributed across the country (see Table 1 ). communities were valued by C&R anglers (see Table 1 ). This not only highlights the The perceptions of UK anglers on the major anthropogenic threats to angling quality (see 191   Table 1 ) were consistent with those recorded in the scientific literature (Vishwanath et al., 
Many species targeted by C&R anglers in
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Both UK and domestic anglers highlighted the top three strategies required for conserving the 207 target species as education; effective anti-poaching patrol and improved legislation (see Table   208 1). Despite only 16% of anglers highlighting education as important, the "spirit of the river" unaware of the genetic risks of stocking (see Table 1 ). This highlights the importance of 260 spreading awareness through education. This can be facilitated by the existing angling 261 organizations among its members through angling workshops and literature. Additionally,
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Indian anglers are interested in a much greater diversity of rivers and fish species (see Table   263 1). This is a positive sign from a national perspective and demonstrates that C&R benefits 264 beyond mahseer, the Cauvery and Ganges. Conserv. 14, 1195-1209. 
